He pointed out that much of the general and professional opinion on this subject hangs on a peculiar kind of evidence. We are presented with the question, " Do these marriages injure the offspring?" and we search for instances from the history of which the answer is to be given. Now it is certain that all those cases which have been marked by misfortune will first rise up, while many of those which have exhibited no evil effect or no peculiarity will probably be passed over because forgotten. Facts so collected lead to inferences beyond the truth,?an exaggeration of a calamity -whose proper dimensions are sufficiently great. Without intention they are selected cases. Being true in themselves, they show what is possible, but they by no means embody the rule. He then detailed the results of 45 cases so collected by himself. Some of these he discussed individually as illustrative of atavism, of the connexion between heredity and his subject, of the various forms of injury and modes of manifestation, etc. The line of investigation to "which these considerations had led was then described. Instead of grouping cases, supplied by his own memory or the memory of others, he took small communities, examined the history of every such alliance in these communities, as well as of every marriage without kinship, and compared these. And in order further to test the result of such inquiries, he ascertained, with as much accuracy and precision as possible, the history of the parentage of all insane or idiotic persons in a particular district of the country. These inquiries were conducted by himself, his official duties giving him the necessary opportunities. In addition to showing the influence of consanguinity of parentage on the production of the actual idiocy of the country, he also showed its power as a cause of actual deaf-mutism. And he examined at some length the argument from in-and-in breeding in the lower animals. By this mode of investigation he hoped to obtain sounder conclusions as to the character and measure of the pernicious influence which blood alliances exercise on the offspring.
Taking the whole number of idiots examined (711) Leaving the lower animals, and coming to man, what did we find ? The Jews, for instance, rarely contracted alliances with strangers, yet, though scattered abroad for eighteen hundred years, and constantly intermarrying, they still united the highest qualities of humanity, both physical and mental. The same thing had been noticed in the case of certain Mohammedan communities in India, which had separated themselves from the people of the country where they lived. It was strikingly illustrated in the Polynesian chiefs, who never married except with their own caste, and among whom no new blood had for years been introduced, and who yet presented the finest bodily forms. All these facts had inspired him with doubts as to the effects of consanguine marriages, and his difficulties had been even increased during the course of his experience in public hospitals. He (Dr Brown) did not deny that consanguine marriages might and probably did lead to unfortunate results; but it was possible that these results followed, not in virtue of the mere consanguinity, but in consequence of the transmission of the temperament, or of diseased qualities. According to the doctrine of hereditary diseases, it was not the absolute disease but the tendency to it which was transmitted. A man who had never been mad might be potentially insane, and he might transmit to his offspring a tendency to insanity. Now, in the case of consanguine marriages in the case of families in which there was a special tendency to any form of disease, it must be obvious that if both parents had the same predisposition, the risk to the offspring would be greatly increased. In marriages between strangers, morbid tendencies on the two sides might mutually modify or counteract each other, but in the alliances of relatives the morbid predisposition would necessarily be aggravated. In this way such diseases as syphilis, struma, gout, and phthisis might be transmitted, of all of which it was well known that the various forms of insanity were often the expression. Dr Brown was therefore not satisfied that the mere fact of consanguinity was the cause of the evils resulting from the marriages in question, but he was inclined to believe that the danger arose from the family tendencies to disease being transmitted to the offspring with unimpaired, and indeed increased activity. Dr Dr Matthews Duncan, from the nature of his studies and from his experience in the maternity charities of this city, had had the subject of Dr Mitchell's paper frequently forced upon his attention. He had devoted some pains to the inquiry, but he would not at present bring forward any statistics in support of his views. He had long ago been led to consider that the great difficulty and risk of error in this investigation arose from the almost absolute impossibility of eliminating the effects of hereditary transmission from those of consanguinity. The statements of Dr Brown showed almost conclusively that consanguine marriages, whatever they may lead to, do not lead to the establishment of malformations.
Dr Duncan was of opinion, that the effect of such marriages was similar to that produced by the age of the parents on the number and condition of the offspring. He was satisfied that age affected both fecundity of marriages and also the perfection of the children, and the latter not so much in producing any well characterized conditions as in influencing the general state. In the same way, breeding in-and-in appeared to influence to the establishment of certain temperaments, to favour the production of obesity, and to lead to sterility. Consanguine marriages, in the same way, did not lead so much to the production of malformations or to the establishment of idiocy as to the induction of general conditions, such as sterility. The solution of such a question as the present, by means of even the most carefully collected statistics, was extremely difficult. Dr Mitchell had come to the conclusion, that consanguinity of the parents had an influence in producing malformations and imperfections of the offspring, because consanguine marriages Avere followed by a greater number of children so affected than was found when the parents were not related. But supposing it shown, even by the largest statistics, that consanguine marriages were followed by a large number of malformations, it did not follow that the consanguinity was the cause of them.
Out of the unlimited number of causes which might have been in operation, we could not tell how far, in the special cases, consanguinity might have operated. It would be necessary, accordingly, to have statistics to eliminate consanguinity from other possible causes. To do so it would be necessary to go back to the parent stocks, and to inquire whether any hereditary diseases had been introduced with the consanguine marriages; it was needless to say how difficult, if not impossible, such an inquiry would be. Another subject threw some light on the present inquiry, namely, the effects of cohabitation between different nations. Some curious facts had been observed by Caldwell. In the breeding in-and-in of mulattoes, complete sterility was arrived at in the fourth generation, then farther production ceased. Not that it was asserted that a mulatto of the fourth generation was absolutely sterile, but that he was not fertile with another mulatto of the same kind. Another important subject was the elimination of the peculiarities of a race by breeding. It In some countries these marriages appeared to be permitted, in others they were forbidden. On the whole the results were so doubtful that no use could be made in one way or the other of the very peculiar position of the Jews.
